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In the fire

baptised ia the 
river of Jordan, if baptise means im- 

but put " poor oof or “ abed 
fjrth” in He place, and it wye that oar 
Losd wee poured oat or abed forth into the 
river of Jordan. Again, we. do not ire see 
what the apostle meute when he anyi 
buried with him by baptiaae. Hew cat a 
shedding forth and pouring out ban burial f 
la the pruned і tg part of hie article, Mr. 
Wilhineon says, very correctly, that Chriot 
baa given to regeneration the bodily form 
of bof tiam. Now 
•ton oaa be the bodily farm of the two 
etdee of regeaeratioe, death to aie, nod 
resurrection to new

were slower inthey aaa At.) There-Taxa Nor ted—After this dele, -honW
had anticipated,*, Kght o’olook etntoh be 
fare the crowd had gathered 
learned afterward, they had gathered et the 
Gloek Tower, in the principal et net, aad 
there for two boon or more ha і been wait 
iug moat impatiently aal wrath fully, ex- 
peeling to meet ue on our way to the aaa 
aide to perform the bapiiem ne we had been 
•oat to do. Тле foot that the baptism had 
already taken place on the mission premises 
hid not been k

tbep and give him all that ia necessary for hie 
immediate needs. He bows with ai nt oar 
family alter, takes part frequently in

the Word, aad ia encouraged lo look onto 
Jenna, ha sever-foiling friend. He grows 
in greet, and r*j »ioee in the good tetatv to 
"bioh the Lord bee brought him. 

Bimlipetnm, India,

BB<i Klin Wneeler Wiloos ie yoneger 
•til , while our extended procédé ton of 
amateur literati ia coming on, so that we 
hare all ages representing the good learning

Tee Coagregaiiuoali its ere ihe over-

nay of our awbeeribeee wish I» dleoee tone
ohnrohee that reported, 81 were baptised 
during the year. A boot $800 bad been

As weawn Viarroa tbep willthe M
pieuse remit the 
otherwise we shall be unable to

riahed by the efooere milk ofI due far Jao ., given far missions, outside of Home es
Wlaelpeg reposts 338 members 

next with 74. It was
PI Braadoa
decided 10 carry on only tke more impor 

this wiater, aad make a 
vigosuai effort ia tke eprisg, to riiae 
money la the But aad » ecu re men lo lake 
up the work aa other Aside, Bro. J. H. 
Bee, pastor at Braadoa, was appointed 
general ea prristoadeet of miaeioa* aad baa 
accepted the charge.

with their reqneat.
—Laasva —Will the enUorth-re mad 

tag money far M

powering dénomma two They had the
k; eaotage ground ef tne A ret seulement, aad 

we today like a great oak ut»d<r a
wido spreading hraaokee aad foliage
muy thousand* flad shelter, ud partiew-
tarly religion, repose. They are rich aad 

і in geode, and have aro> of noth# 
ao much ss the revival spirit. Is 
our citée* tl sir ever ing service on Sunday 
baa nearly or qoite died oat. Alfred) there 
are eigne cf retiring oc 
this i* aot м it oaght to be, and

R. Яаммжпaa as» Vienna
in# their label* to res Ifibe

U or believed. It wasattended to within n fortnight after re*lu
ng, will they not kindly drop see card 

Tke ohaege of Iqbal is oar receipt.
—Оеажвслое.- Ia Bra. Obipmanh re 

marks qnoted a w ek or iN Maos, ba wna 
made to *У 1 "Ae to religion, congeniality, 
Ac , the a Ivaetage U* layover oa the aide 
of my native load," what bo did any 
“A* to religious ooogeaiality, Aq."

—Palos " Wtrsnes."—Tbo editor of Ibe 
JHteWfme* і і after the Witmm, the organ

people, with n big stick 
,,re tension of this paper, it do* not ewm to 
understand straightforward dealing. 
Perhaps it bae got oe the ground to which 
pfvfeeeors of entire auotifloetton have been 
drirea, ia the past, that what would t e tin 
for others ie not sin io tbo wholly eanotifl-d.

—Bishop Tatlob'b Missiow. — Oar 
renders are aware that Bishop Taylor of 
*f -MktàoQisi jSjRNOUJJMt Church of the 
United States, started a mission oc a new 
idea, a few years ago. It wan to be self 
eupporting. Families were to go to Africa, 
settle down, till the ground, ieppori 
the neelvee, aad be Obriltian communitiee 
from which the gospel was to be preached 
to the heathen around. Bishop Taylor 
noon found he had to receive a «alary 
himself, and bow the following is going the 
rc unde of the ynperai

Waller, hia wife aad two children, 
sot trom Bnrliigtoo, Vt., to the 

Congo to take part ia Bishop Taylor* i 
f-rappovting miwiooary eohemr, have 

returned and are in this city. Waller

ew bow inner
the ordinance by taking the candidate oat 

head. Piadlag oat their miatak*, 
hat confused.

to kinder oe fro* observing

Tea ofa weekly messenger aad
visitor lo my beam la the form of your 
paper. There I rend your thoughts, whioh 
are the beM exponent of 
yoor spirit moving too and ho, and I had 
good oompaay when yon name in the door. 
I could u* you M e flue etereoeoope, which 
I mt before в f. w days ago. It oaa nredj 
lui only thaï I tarn a crank at interval», 
end, in time, eooree of eoeota from old 
Scotland came before me.

While I turned yoor paper over, eoenee 
from New Sootin, or, if you plea*. Nova 
Sooiia,
wee going on at Acadia College, that pride 
of the Maritime Baptiste, and what the 
' bays* of former .time were now doing t 
some in the p*toTate„eojB« in law, 
in medicine, some io the wholesome arte, if 
not quite so graceful, of man primitive 
life. Bat yon know all that, and perhaps 
prefer that I Um! you something about our 
little rectangular State of Coaneotiout 
Our state ia a email One, bat only like 
Bethlehem n the land of Jude—not least 
amoog the prince* of Jude, for out of

of! of life, aa tie 
apostle BMBi to aa benighted Baptists to 
any ia В-mb. б i 4 i but to mq that we are 
buried with him by poo Hag out or shedding 
forth A v, ie a hula confusing to out ohta* 
precept low. Bet thee he le going to write 
no E «cyclopedia of Bapiiem, and it will all 
be explained then. We might cling to a 
little straw of hope, notwithstanding the 
above pie* of logic i bat when this big 
Kieyelopedia ia to bo hnfied et ne Baptiste,
оь, I.

—Bâter -Our friande of the Foreign 
Miwion Board of Ontario were startled by 
a pithy telegram from India, the other day. 
They bai just sent oat a Mie* Alexander to 
reinforce their miaeioa at Cocanada. She 
made one of a party, of mieetoeari* oa the 
good ship to the other side of the wdrid. 
Oae of the*, a brother Drake, was 
unmarried. What often happens in each 
cnees came to pa*. The telegram wye, 
" Alexander marries Drake, wad aaother.” 
Phil telle the whole story. The Upper 
Canadian miwion has loet a missionary, 
the A merican Baptist Board has gained one, 
aad the missionaries at Oocan via want her 
place supplied.

their oouawl became 
The baptism was over. The young mas 
had become eChristian. Nothing remained 
but to gat him set of the hands of Ihe mtr 
eloaanee if they ooald. They gathered 
fro* all paria of the town, aad filled the 
street ia front of the mission house. The

All oar Baptists in the E«at should be
deeply interested ie this lead of megnifi 
wet powibiliti*. It ie destined to become 
e great country. We want oar principle» 
pleated then to grow with the country's

help. Oth* dénominations are pouring in

for oar priuoipl*. We *y this with all 
heart!** , yet we will vtoture another

protest ia the North West Baptist. If there 
is aot an end pretty

and proteste, irreparable injury 
will be done to our interests io thi* grow

that, thee I saw

kit g to eitablleh " Propka' 
Church*."* tara the old, rich cl arch* 
into this sort.The bruthree there meet hare mowmeet, you notice, 
getting ooneiderable headway ia Boetoa, 
and led on by our Rapti-t ent*pr>wre eucL 
aa Tremont Temple and R iggle* S'.

Ju*t nor one of our most popular 
Baptist miniatera in Hartford has be- 
o° ne derailed, and now he baa been 
jacked up and ie moving upon the Congre- 
gâtions! rails. How quick the thing 
done, and how quick two different Con
gregational beud-,,aarter* sent in bide for 
him I He war offered $3,500 
by one church, then $4,000 by another, 
and then $5,000, beaidw a house free, and 
$1 000 for moving rtpem es, b. another. 
He hw chosen the

poll* were on head ia fall foras, with their 
impector at their head.

Tbe eub-magistralr, the highest official 
ia the Iowa, wee present ; also the vioe- 
prwtdeet of the «owe council, or municipal 
oommuwion 
and probably the fierowt enemy to Chris
tianity ia the town. The former, a high 
caste mao, though not a Brahmin, hat in 
rail sympathy with them, muet of course 
do bi« duty as aa officer of the government.

5k sn* tbo ;:!** fc^or wad a request 
to be allowed to oomo in am! if* the young 
man. They wish to ascertain bio ago, and 
whether he is here in aoerdano# with hlâ 
own will or ia under restreint. They oome, 
and aft* questioning him are satisfied that 
hie mind ie fully made up ; he it ao longer 
a minor, but ie free to act for himwlf. 
The oqh magistrate puts him to the test * 
regards his obligation (o bio parente. 
“How ie thief You should obey your 
parents. You must not dishonor them and 
leave them.” He replied very meekly • 
“Yea, I muet 'obey.toy parents in thi Lord.’ 
The claims of Christ are first. I do not

We need to do our part
and entireaanotiflontion 

With nil tbeі We are pained 11 ew another

before me, and I taw wbntThe letter ie a Brahmin,, of eeper-eeaei-
ti
ing country.

—Вгтmo Сонтжжте. — The Romanist 
mieuOBS jiiu ccnverv. in strange ways. 
Ttey eitablieh orphan nay lame end 
through ihe marriageable girls secure con 
versions, as described by an eoolwiaotic in 
China, * follow* i

Oftentimes an entire family ia converted, 
merely through th» hope of obtaining an 
irphan from the Holy Infancy * a wife 
for one of their eon*, as among the pagan* 
they would be obliged to pay not infre
quently a very high price for such a 
commodity, which cannot be afforded by 
poor families.

per annum

S,

d, encouraged by 
the people's desire to make a " People’s 
Cdurcb." If Baptiste are aot ao popular 
amoog u», it ie a fapented instance that 
when a blight likely fellow goes over, tbo 
«took goe* up wonderful’y in the market. 
But the F.rat Baptist Oourch of H irtford 
ie not moved from the old faith once 
delivered to the saint*. The ree’gaaiiou 
w* accepted promptly without a J 
ing voice. We are sorry lo lose a popular 
prveeher, but If he w* not of as, he better 
mm cou tien* ia our ministry and pretend to 
be of oe. 3 j he h^ the

H Couneotioot hw go* forth the original
fundamental principle of the United Stales 
of which I may і peek let*.

Oars is в common wealth whioh has a 
character like Be hill i aad valleys, its oaks 
and biefcenw. Hi rivera aad harbors and 
indented***. Mr. Bnocrofi, the hiatoriu, 
on* said of our elate, " There io no state 
ia the Uaioa, aad I kaow cot uy in the 
world, ia who* early history, if I 

The vie»president of the municipal com oitisen, l could find 
mission again *nd« n requwt to be allowed 
to oome io. He ie admitted, and with him Aad who io 
the yoaag rose's father. They begin to wlf-ewertive Rule 
talk exc1tod\y. Thi father makes various Dr. Bora* Bueètoeîl, eeaorwStie 

unargee against bli ion. In the 
midst of this a wailing is heard â the gate.
The moth*, who a* not supposed to 
leave the welaafou of her bon*, comes 
out on the I treat, and, regnrdlew of the 
crowd, makes her way to the gate. The 
voice of her crying completely overpowers 
hw eon. He warps
her grief apparently too great for tea-* ; 
desperation willed oa her countenance : «he 
deeps bar eon ia her
leave her. She will put aa end to her life 
if he do* not return with her. Every 
means of persuasion ie brought into a*.
He w*;e like n child. He hai counted 
the oost, and resolved, the Lord helping

—Ratio кав —We are very eorry to have to 
iowrt the following from Bro. Hutchinson, 
our returned missionary :

" My resignation, however, ie before the 
Foreign Miwion Board, and I would like 
the matter to become public. You are at 

if you think fit III 
me to make the

—Rouainm акт» теж Ревіло Зожооіл.— 
Tbe Democratic Convention of Boston, not 
long einoe, although composed largely of 
Romaniste, earns out strongly in favor of 
publie eoHoote. A widely circulated daily 
commenting on this action, declared that 
not one voter in fifty of the Catholic voter* 
in Boston would favor aohaage from publie 
to Row* CathoHo parochial eohoole An 
exchange eh vwe very oonelneively, whatever 
may be the fwlinge of Cathollo voters, the 
Romish church ie io the moat deadly 
hostility to the public school system, aad 
it is the settled policy of the priwtheod t> 
wtablieh •»parafe eohoole ia every pariah, 
where ромі hie. The tol lowing ia fro» the 
deliverance of the last plenary ooaacil 
held ia Baltimore in 1884 :

Tvo otj eta, then, dear brethren, we 
have ia view, to multiply our eohoole, ud 
to perfect then.. We muet multiply them 
till every Catholic child in the lead shall 
have within it* reuh the ne** qf educa- 
iion.... Pae on and parent*should not mat 
till this defeot be remedied. No pariah i* 
complet till it h* eohoole adequate to th* 
needs of its children, and the pa»tor ud 
people of iuoh a pariah should feel that 
і hey have not accomplished their entire 
duty until this want ia «applied.

J. C.

eelf-ra
li

« і escribe* the eoterpiiw ae a cent 
failure, *4 thinks be w* laoky to esc 
alive. He wye there ie no chan be 
гш ae ionary work * the • Haggle for 
existeeoe occupies all the time of the 
unfortaaate members of Iks OOtoay. Toe 
climate breeds sick new The noil I* not 
prod notiv* and * hits men cannot bfadure 
th* neoesrery labor. Toe mieek* Ie not 

VSft Ш w-ll managed, and the eufphee are 
Ibare- ■ iiiad quais Tbe steamer which

A uirrioue so much money ie lying a wreck 
on the buka of the riser. Waller hopes 
that the miwiooary societies whe supplied 
the fonde wil investi (ate the truth of hie 
étalements.

—It Call ax Dos*.—There are many 
i stère who are convinced that the wrek- 

ly < ff-riag ie ecripturol. T* oommud of 
I’eul to the Coriotbiue, " Oa the flret day 
of the week, let every one of you lay by 
him ia в tors, * the Lord hw prospered 
him" ie admitted, to a general нам, to be 
binding. Bat it i* supposed that the circu m 
etanow of their particular people ore each 
M lo make it inexpedient or impowiblo 
to adopt the role laid down by Paul. There 
ie therefore no vigorous attempt made to 
eesufe its adoption
where it ha* he* tried, if it do* aot im 
mediately second, it i* given up, after a 
very fveble attempt. It ia thought to hr 
especially difficult to work the rule eue 
ceeefully in country churches, ud, 
therefore, it h* eoaroely bwu attempted 
by paetore outside the oitlw. We heard, 
early ia hie pastorate, that Bro. Price of 
Cambridge, N 8., bad indued hie people 
to give lia trial. We were wpectolly ia 
fretted in this attempt, ae the- coédition» 
there eeemed to be * unfavorable * they 
could well be. We were, therefore, delight- 
el to beer the report ia last week’s 
Мшвкоха a*d Vierroa, and to learn that 
the Utempt has been, from the beginnirg.a 

It to to be hoped that others of 
our ohnrohee will make a vigorous effort to 
put ihe weekly off-ring in operation. Un
told good would mult. If all our cherche» 
would but do thi*. It would not only 
"scare perhaps double the loot me, і i 
m toy oa** і but it would make giving to the 
I. «rd a bueine*. aad help to bring the toil 
of hand and brain to тому making into 
the conscious wrviee of God. 
юте of our oburohei begin at once, and 
report to the Mxaasxoxa axo Visrro* T If 
any are already giving on this рЧо. will 
the paetore not report the result, aa com
pared with the old way T This might 
"timqhto others to do likes iee.

"ealÜ of which to be 
proud, aad lew I should wish to blot " 

re worthy to speak of thi»

liberty to rater to it I: 
health h* compelled 
resignation deal."

( 7» * «MtkMrf J

МІЄ
with

Sevtow ef the WwU-
at least yon would think ao 1/ you wire 
hereabouts—he *aye, “ My owe convic
tion ia that this early hialory, though not 
the most prominent, ia really the most 
beautiful that wai ever permitted to uy 
■late or people in the world." Ai d D*. 
Buehnell never uttered frothy things to 
incite upplauM, never fawned, like n 
courtier before hie muter, for emit* ud 
favors. He was grant in mu hood, * also 
familiar with the history of hie elate, 
large ud booateoua in fwling, ud yet ю 
just and fall of love for troth.

Oar little state is in general form a 
rectangle, but somewhat out of just shape.
I ta northern nod eastern boundaries are 
nearly straight lia* eut and west ud 
north and south rwpeotirely. The northern 
boundary ie eevinty-two mil* lug, the 
eastern forty-five, while the southern ie 
one hundred toeg, ud the west eighty- 
eight—email, containing only 4.990 square 
mil*, the area being only about on» 
third tbs1, of Denmark, and not quite 
ом-half that of the Netherlands. Yet 
from Connecticut hu gone forth law 
aad principle over the whole ooautrj . It 
i* one of the great money centres, immense 
amounts of capital being invested both 
within her own borders and ia the intent r 
of the country. This ia the place where 
millionaires quick*, by a stroke of. the 
pen, the indaitriw of the West into life. 
There are only throe eialw, Msssaobmette, 
Rhode Intend, ud New Jersey, which 
have a denser populatio і. It ie a state of 
cities, of oollegw ud eohoole. In the 
central portion citiw are thick, bat not *o 
thick * fire flies ia June. If Meriden, the 
•«Ivor oily of the world, should be taken * 
tie oeetie of cheer ration, New Britain li* 
nine mil* north, Hartford eighteen miles, 
Middletown eight mil* eut, Ne» Haven 
eighteen mil* tooth, Waterbary fourteen 
mil* wmL <_/:

There an many flourishing towns whioh 
have not yet attained ia i umber of popu
lation to the required legislative standard, 
within them di*ianow, hat their ambition# 
are betrayed in their usual growth.

Ae to college» and eohoole for higher 
learning, there are Yale Uaiveroily, Wee 
ley* Uaivereity, Triait? College, Thoolor 
mal eohoole at Hartford, New Baron, and 
Middletown, the state Normal school, ud 
free academies at New Huron, Norwich, 
ud Colchester. Oar Baptist Collegiate 
Institute to located at SwAUld.

The* and the public Grammar and 
High School* offer Connecticut residents 
every facility for mutai treiaieg i ud 
they take it too, far crowded into thto little 
state, are muy of the biggest brains ud 
brightest mind, the country ha*. Hero 
are authors, journaliste, theotogiau, 
teachers, posta, novelist*, he menât», bank 
review ew, lecturer»,—a multitude.

Mre. Stowe to aged ao# * «Mark T veto "to 
ia тОДаЗДе, but ou» Prqf. Bqiyaa, ef tale 
University, ia only a little over thirty years

You would like to know something more 
concerning M. Keoavakao’s baptism ud 
*uMarquent trials.

After this waeon of united prayer we 
mode what preparation wo could to meet 
the anticipated struggle. The young mu 
took up hi*' abode ia my study, having 
doors ud windows bolted. A

placed at the gate of the compound 
with the key, and instructions to allow no 
oae to enter without our permission. Noe

New wriw. Vol. 1, No. I,of the above 
Lowed migeiio# hw ju*t eoroe to me 

fro* the office of the publisher*, Merer*. 
Puk A Wagnails. New Ywk 
mageai* ie sieves vrow old, and ie the 
child o? R>yal Q

таS3 T«a
SaintItrret.

Ц| МгГ Wilder’s fèifiag health 
oompellod him to reliaqwtoh hie loved 
mieeioo work, after thirty year* of fa lkful 
eervioe in India. Still uxio* to serve the 
oau* of Foreign Mteeto* he efartod the 
MùHoumy Review ia 1877, whioh hu

She

Hr muet not
withstanding thto, uy ou so disposed
ooald oome quite easily over the low wall 
surrounding the premie*. A note woe 
sent to the police inepector, stating that a 
young mu had been baptised ; hie people 
probably would make a groat commotion 
*o soon ae they should ascertain tbe fact i 
ud the aMistuoe of the polk* was re
quested in order to protect the miwion 
boo* ud compound from a mob. The 
inspector baring received the note, came at 
once with a fcw policemen. It wee then 
ten o’clock at night Everything wu 
quiet But he met the young mu’s father 
nt the gate Tbe latter having missed his 

from their evening meal, had соте to 
make inquiry (or him. Doubtiew he had 

pick»* ter several months that his 
son w* minded to become a Christian ; 
indeed, that matter was so clear that the 
charge vu frequently mad* by different 

hare of tbs bee*hold—hence thto

BP
Ss •

gained a high place la the estimation of
intelligent men, ud became an authority 
oc miwiooary intelligence After 
thu ten year* of faithful work oe th* 
megaiiae, Mr. Wilder’» hvalti became so 
impaired that it teemed impowiWe tor him 
to attend to its management longer. All 
this time hie heart was ia Iadis. "My 
whole ton1," be •*мі, “woo’.l leap ooald 
I go baik." He lored hie magi nee 
al cost * a parent would bro a child, u«f 
felt, for the mimioo’e sale, it nmet lira 
even though he meet die. He bvgu to 
lock around him for 
importent work off hia band*. After a 
good deal of search two estimable 
wvre found wtllieg, for Ai* sake who is at 
the head of all true miwion work, to 
омите the rsepouibiliiy of the magaline. 
The* two men are well київ on both 
sides the Atlantic, and the very mention of 
their dun will імріге confidence and 

to the magetiw. I refer 
to J. M. Shoerwood, D. D.,Nrw York, and 
A. T. Pierson, 1) D , Philadelphia With 
lb»w two able divin* at the head, aad a 
noble staff of owtributr r« stationed at the 
various points of interest throughout the 
world, tt^o mag* .* n* muet, ia lb# future, 
prove a great facer ia ihv work of row we.. 
The mngniine i* enlarged, and ie 
monthly of eighty page», aad embraow the 
folbwiag departmeme ud feature» :

1. Literature of M

bin, that ao ooeetoeration should draw
him awqy from tel lowing the Saviour. To 
go with hie father ud mo her 
return to ousts aad idolatry. He cannot 
consent. Bat the eight of hie mother's 
grief, aad her solemnly repeated affirma
tion that ah* will put u end to her life at 
oooe, completely overpower him- She 
etarls to go, taking him along with her. 
He hu no power to r fees. They ore 
going down the stop* toward the crowd to 
the street On* amoog them he will be 
borne away ia triumph, ud probably tor, 
ao tor aaa public con few ion ud Christian 
walk are concerned

—Possibility or a Rsvival. — Aa 
exchange has the* ringing words va the 
powibility of a revival- Powder them, 
each ul all і

Even in none cnees

Revivals oome down trom above. While 
muy of ihe conditions are hnmss, God 
sends the victory from hie habitat tone 
above. Ask him! Beseech him. Serve 
him. Before him lay the sacrifice, aad 
from him expect the consuming fire... 
Revival aerm-jo* almost preach them wives. 
The chief work to pereoul appeal, 

pointing to Christ, mu to mu 
expostulation, and soul by seal garnering 
It ia etruge, but It Is nevertheless tree, 
that human ire, or anforeWeneee, or stab- 
horonew, as arrest God’# work. Every 
reader know* hie own heart beet. Prepaw 
ye the way of the Lied, make kia path» 
straight.

і
one to take thtov.

N.
individus'

,He hu prevtooely gives aa a document, 
duly 4p*d before wits»»»*, to the effect 
that he>eu himwlf under our protection
on the misai on
we oueot el tow him to go. If the psurente 
wish to remain with him, they may do to i 
but he той have the protect»* which he 
sought. He return» to hie 
wwping parente, hand in-band, go to their 
home. How vividly the eoen# of the bit 
day, ae described by our Lord, cued to our 
mind 1 There shall be partie$. The die to 
cut ; the outset ie decided, for this day at 
least. The crowd disperses, ud qaiet pre 
veils. The Lord be praised 1 

Bat vigtluce is neoeaeary. The yoaag 
mu eoaroely dare# to leave hie 
much lew to be found outside ihe m toe ton 
premie*. Two wwk# pa* before we ou 

urti, after hie baptism, w* feel jastifivd in tearing him atone. The 
Brahmins are willing to receive him back 
intooasfaeven muy day* after kia baptism.

» are offered ; hut not being 
accepted, on the twelfth day they are sup
posed to perform hi* funeral rites. Hence
forth he ia
oe remoo toe over, we teal somewhat relieved. 
He may go about freely i but he cannot 

ia the street before the gate. Our appointed eater Ms father’s houw, nor will the Brah 
guard was at his post. Kriahnamurti wt* тім have anything to do with him. Ia 
moving excitedly from place to place, ready their estimation, ha hu dishonored thorn, 
to do all ia hie power lo help hie friend, dishoursd himwlf, *d broom* u out- 
now hir brother ia tbe gospel. Oar native 
Christian helpers ware Mort. A fow Brah- In hie effort to become s*ohri#ti»n it wan 
тім, with Ihe father, had соте. A docu- nminsre to leave his chest, almost all hia 
tuent wa» ia th» father* hud whUe ha ctotbw ud hooka, all Ms rebtives ud 

-, W earoostiy with tbs poète» Hindu Msfafa. Indeed, * far us wo cm 
inspector Mr reference to the euft at faw* *s, this w* а вам of Hterally leaving аП .SWkk, «hkSVfei, Вві for СІІУГ' W, men Ьі.'о ocr bon..,

vigilance. When told that hie
pound. Consequentlythe ml*toe hoaw, that he had been bap

tised, ai d wm aot bteo ling to ret are at 
prowet, he ewased dm h witti ame 
then sudd eel: b-g*L beating hie mouth 
with hie hud, ud ru away crying to his

I sell—DxuoLisexD - The Baptist position 
about bapiiem being immersion ie demol
ished. A I. L. Wilkinson, of Pnrkdab, 
Dot., ha» due U. This ie the way ke daw

H .and tke

flow they «pent the night we do not 
I know. Probably there wa# no sleep, bet 

a large amount of
We kuw how the* in the miwion 

boa* spent the night There wm much 
vigiluos ud little steep. We felt a good 
degree of con Aden* that God would help 
ue ; but wa mast of nvoewlty wait for the 
development of Hi# method. 8-ill emart- 
ing under the experience of bet Christina*, 
whan Knah 
Mkm from a. end u-mmph.ntlj bore, 
away by u exalted mob, we had resolved 
that, » far M ability wm given, wa would 
defaad thto tbe wooed died pie who had 
sought protection in the miwion houw. 
Accordingly, no oae wu allowed to enter 
the mission premia* without oar permto- 
eibu. Morning dawned. Polioemeu

it:
“Oae bod? and ом spirit p*rro-i»« 

awry r art of God’s government." Tee 
“one body b each caw ie the manifestation 
of the ом spirit" Applying lute principle 
of intrraretatton to Christian eacra 
meats, they at onoe become the divinely 
•ppnin'ed exponents of red empties la iti 
dual a»p 04 Sod like the telwoope that 

ie h-aveaa, they bring lato easy 
view the glorious veritiei before bvioihle. 
Tau» understood іi *hould not be difficult 
to nettle tbe vexed qawtioo concerning th# 
mode of baptism. The spirit ia aald to ba 
“ poured oo ," to be " shed oa nr," etc., 
evidently not beoauee of uy literal dlreottoe 
ia iti movement, but ia allusion to the 
movement of іte bodily representative, the 
water. Thu Ihe language relative to the 
eolnt become# UBdrrwUadable through Its 
visible farm, but if immersion were the 
bodily form, the language becomes at 
root oonfu ling ud misleading.

Of oourae we Baptiste are doae.lor, bow. 
E. do. Ml mt her. «• Ike qeMta, 
thought that immeretou will do м wall ae 
sprinkling ud pour lag. Still U ia a little 
strange that oar Lord should have awd te 
de»crib# the ordinance a word which had 
always had no ufaat log but Imтема, la 
its literal sou*, and error ones awd As 
monde » priakl» ■m i. 
let It вен* a «tile couMSSag, sea. Wee* 
uederetud when it is said, ft» lustâace,

rnlag, mingled with
rnge.
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ш—Bar tuts or Maxproea axo ru Noam 
Wrer -Thew brethren held their Coavrn 
lion in Winnipeg, beginning the eeeud of 
D c. Over sixty telegatee and a number 
of visiting brethren were prewat The 
matter of chief interest wm the taking 
over of the WDpoatibtiiitee of the Home

Su. ablwt management, and ie of і twit worth
ted * dead. Theta the prie# of the bo*. Now to the time to 

auheoribe. Prioe $3.00 per year. Addiees, 
Editera Miteionmry Review, 18 ud 20 
later Place, New York.z Miaeioa work, (row the Domiatoa board W. J. Stxwabt,

(We may *y, Just here, that while the 
Bapti te of Ontario took notice to tkevff at 
that they would give 
Home Miesiou woik is Manitoba te the 
local Convention, it sums to hpve been 
pit* gvaerolly fargotwa that th* Bapriete 

ot (ht Maritime Proviaeee have aot giro» 
»“ expwwisfaflff this Importut matter

Portland, N. B, Jan. 19

their part of
—Jari reoelv.fl »t Baptist Book Room,

Halifax ; 10$“ Gospel Oloir.-maate, УЖ 
• Осе pel Hymne," limp oovvra, word И., 
ft per IM "tiep.1 Я» iieiH‘
music, 50c, each.
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